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W Aitrn l ald Pache Assym and Artin Efa

calle diiùû~Löd Dliffiäthit avanlngu
r freshdraft of the mlitary convention, wh
was submitted ad referendum. In Turk

UbO aideat ass etailstO ofthe cificial circles the hope 1s: expressed thatt
rhbtteaul taaE on ses- convention will be signed on Tuesday.
Tht-age-TaIh fitliary Coven- The delay ln the conclusion aithe mliti
Theiong.convention bas ereatéd a feeling of irritat]
iton. __gainst England. The Turks accuse I

British of deliberately prolonging the ne
Losos, Sept 9.-General Wolseley tale- tiations. ·

graphs ta the War Office ai noon:-Tbe CALUrn, Sept. 10.-Orders bave been 
anemy reconnoitered the advanced posta wlth celved t o send tenta for 5,000 men going
a considerable force of all arme. At day- Egypt from England, and camp equlpagef
break this morning Gen. Willis advanced for 2,000 men.
and attacked them, drivlng them back with N w Yaa, Sept. 9.-The steamship "C
loss. We have taken four guns. Onr lais s talla" sailed for Alexandria yeaterday w
very trifting, The enemy have retired on mules for the British. The Engilsh Con
their worke, from which they are now nfrng reoeived a letter soon after arrivai of i
at ive thousand yards range. I shall reatur steamer, reptesenting thatt a meeting ofIr
to camp atKasEasin shortly With allthe force. cipatriota" here the question of blowingi
I hava removed My camp there, as the rail- the "Castalia," with the mules, was fu
way, canal and telegraph are now working diseussed, and had ben decided negatively
fairly. We have found and bured the body impalîtic. The pier wa guarded aiter t!
of Lieut. Gribble. Gribble bas bean misSig by police and special agents up to the time
uince the graet cavalry charge ai tassasin. the vessal siling.
It la thought probable he was murdered0 an Naw Yoax, Sept. 10.-The Tribune'a Lo
the approach of Gen. Wolseley. don special says:-The daily expectation

KAssAsîN, Sept 10.-In the engagement Wolseley's advances absorbe public Interei
yesterday, bsides the Egyptians who ad. Latest accounte Indicate that the coming fig
vanced from Tel-sl.EKbir, 1>500 men crossed may decide the campaign. According to W
the desert from Salihtyeb, and operated an seley's Information no substantil defen
the British right flank. These trops con- exist except at Tel-el-Kebir. OwIng to tra
tinued the engagement after the Tel-el-Kebir port deficleneles, Wolseley Is unable to pro
force had retired. They had a Krupp battery, by the rapid advance froma Ismailla te Ka
which they handaed well. The Britis cavalry easin. Military men consider tiahad t
puahed the hiard, and f nally captured one Initial movement beau followed wiith promp
Cf the Krupp guns, with equlpment, and a tude the campaign vould be ehortened. T
green standard, taken fronm the bands of a Arab lines ai Tel-el-Kebir are enormous
dead standard-bearer, belonglng ta one a strong. They extend 8 miles, and are defen
Arabi's crack regimente. The Salibyeh con- od by black ragiment, 12,000 or 15,000 reg
tlngent were routed, but the others reached lars, a like number of irregulars, 50 guns an
Tel-el-Kebir ln fairly gond order. The a few cavalry. Wolseley ias 14,000 menf
British los was about 80 killed and wounded. the front, and 3,000 or 4,000 reserves in rea
Arabi's plan was weil devised, but required The reconnaissances show the enemy to r
batter troops te carry it out, although the ln an excellent situation. If they feu n
rabels fought better than heretofore. overtaken by panic, the fight will ti uves

KRsSAsIN, Sept. 10.-It was not through severe and may last two day. Sm m yster
the fault of the robel leaders that the attack attaches ta the movezmenta of the iighlan

ade yesterday by Arabi was unsuccessfuil. Brigade, who were bept on bhiu-board
For a quarter of an hour the position of the Ismaila, and part of the Indian 'contingen
Engliash force and camp looked exceedingly of whose precisa whereabout therle sno In
crittcal, as the infantry were in danger of be- formation. Wolseley may bu preparin
ing oniflanked. The commanding positions a fiank movement, which tbe authoritie
were ail in the enemy's bands, while line keep dark. Il bas long been thought proba
after line of their cavalry and infantry was ble that a Emall force might advance fro
seen crossing the sand hills. General Lowe Suez ta Caira by the old mail route, thoug
came te the relief ai the British infanutry provisions are now going from Ismailia tethI
with a cavalry force, and threatenig the front et the rate of 200 tons daily. Tee put
enemy's left, forced them ta desist irom con- lic bas not overlooked the remarkable def
tlinuing the fianking moveients. The rebel ciencies of the commissary transport in th
cavary fell back, and for half an oliur each earlier etages Of Wolseley's advauce. In
endeavored ta get round the other. Lowe's many respects this campaigu, especIaly in
flank movement cchcked that of Arabi, the the Quartemaster-General's department, isin
active forward movement of the English ln- ferlor ta the one ln Afghanistau, the detali
fantry, with the superior accuracy of the Eng- of which were net sufficiently workaedout C
1hlisartillery, forcing the enerny'e infantry ta feeding the army and for rapid mov-ment
give vay, whon the fight was virtually ended. WOseilev's arrangements May bu describe
Eye-witnesses of the battle Etate that the as being under the micrcscopo. The publi
enemy's fire was tremendous, and wpouder EcrutinIze closely and remark upon the sys
where their bullets aun have gen0. When tematle contradictiona between elloial tele
the eiemy saw their guns taken, they halted grams and thoase te the newspapers. The
and made a show of advanclng, as Il ta re- British force Las lately beau increased a
capture them, but a volley from the marines Alexandr"&, but public anxiety is not aliayed
dissipated the idea, and they continued taTh enemy's boldness and the attitude of th
retreat. inhabitants provoke apprehension

Saturday niglht passed quletly, the enemy ALEXANDnIA, Sept. 11.-The Rtothsrild
having disappenred bobind their entrench- have piosented the British a'my l Egyp
menta. At daybreak on anday the English with twelve tous of tobucco and fve tousan
began ta throw up rile pits round Kassasin pipes.
Lu o:der ta prevent Arabi from approaching Lieutenant Comman'ier Geodrich, cf tht
near enough t shelt their camp. United States navy, has arrived en route tc

A picket of thirteen Lengal Lancers join Wolsoely.
chargcd a regiment i 1the enemy's cavalry An English torpedo beat to.day collide,
yesterday and rode through them, killing ten with and sank a mail boat bouniId from Ean
men, losing one of their otn, whose body was tara for lbmailla. I torpEdo bout was muci
subequently discovered full of bayonet damaged. The passergers wero rescued.
wounds. The enem>y threw many of their KAsAsiN, Sept. il.-The campaign ha
own wounded clive ln the canal. Th damonstrated the vast superiority of shrapne
Foot Guards have arrived et the front over Krupp percussioa shelIs.
S'ores are coming up fast. The wounded ALEXANDiA, Sept. 11.--Tebincerity o
are doing excellently. English losa duing the four aieurs who claim te have desertec
the engagement was 30 wounded, non killed. from Arabisle doubtcd. Their eurrenderr

IsMAIts, Sept. 10.-The ilghland Brigade, believed to Le a iruse.
which lait on Baturday, only advauced ten CQiRo, Sept. G.--Everythling i quiet Lre,
miles. The weather was extremely bat, and The s.tatue of ILrahim Pache, grandfather o
the men euliered terribly. Two died from tse Khodive, hus been destroyed, in accord-
sunstroke and a few others are not expected ance withs a resolution adopted by the ULilemas
te live. Twob undred fal ont of the ranks declaring the enction of statues contrary t
during the march. religion.

AL.EXANDRÀ, Sept. 9.-The Egyptians at COsSTANTINoPLE, Sprt. l.-The Grand
Dafr.el.Dwar brought up one ortwomortars Council waB summoned o-day ta deliberat
of Leavy calibre. The fire from thenm, how- opon the relations of Turkey with England
ever, le se inaccurate that they are practicilly after the issue of the proclamation agains
inoffensive. Araibi. Lord Doilerin complained of fresh

XassAsIN, Sept. 9.-The ency's force in arrests of laborers engaged in the service o
the engagement to-day numbered 13,000 with the Englih oarm in Egypt.
12 gun. Five guns and many prisoners The British Foreign Secretary declines t
were captured. The Braitis during the day accept the proposai ai the Porte ta land Tur
advanced within range of Te-el.Kebir, kish troops at Port Said.
Wolseley ait the front. &THENa, Sept. 11.-l Is believed that the

R±rsAssm, Sept. 10.-The prisonet taken Turish Government la purposely prepsring i
on Saturday say Ali Pasha Fehmi led the et- commission with Greece, l aorder to diver
teck of the eneamy. Two wounded British Turkish public opinion from Egyyt.
soldier have died. LONDoN, Sept. 11.-Correspondents i

POaT SAiD, Bept. 9.-An Arab from Tel-el- Egypt bitterly rasent Wolseloy's restrictions
Kebir, who came to-day, reports thai Arabi on the pries, and do ail in their power to
bas diverted the canal at Ismailla round bis condemn hlim for slow progress by making
entrencbments, in accordance wIth the recomn- t appear that ha bas but a contemptibli
mendation of European engineers servlig enemy to fight.
under him. A prominent financier estimates that Egyp

ALEXANoRIA, Sept. 9.-Dring the night a à ili lase nearyi> £70,000,000 b thi e war
mall party' af Arabs, those objeut ta scp Tise cotton crop, which was entsrely lost,

posed] la lie incendtarism, attempted] te scale teoir] have beau toits natiy £40,000,000.
tise ramparti between Baerh and Boetta Tisera is lile bope ai sving an>' of thet
gaies. Oua af the part>' was bsayonetted] b>'y asuget erop. If tishe unt>' is net ln a settledr
sauts>' and lise remainder fier]. Thora wras condition titin to monthe, Lt williba tooc
same desultory' fislcg. lia tas foaswng naxt year's cereols. Severa

A large body' o! Bedoui appreachedr Maike large failurus ara anticipated].
this moruleg. Tise English ehelled] Shom, One hondred] SEglishs men-of-war sud
but a amali psrty' succeeded] lu anterlng Mekse. transports user] the Suez canal bet weon Aug-
Tise>' tare disîodged at tise peint a! thse val 20th end September 6th,, b>' which tise
bayot. Tisa BrIish shsellaed tise Bedouln Canai Campany realize.d frem tennago and
entrencismunts sentis ai Mets durlng the' passenger dues £90,000.
thele afternoon. - a _ _

ALAXANDRIA, Sept. 10-Four ai Arabi's ToUGHes rua SrcK CevET HEunr, thea> frc-
effcc a e uderr 30 ti abis a nn St Rlamies quetly aund fruitlesl>' teck to obtain lt by>'

likewiFo did] tho>y net foar lise Britiss teGUdJrton mad.Msdbyflerpen.
fire an tisern Tuey say> thsero atre1 > 6000 talione undI abaur.i pretensions, they neglet
troops now at Katr-el-Dwar, tisait t ofithse gecnine rrbtoratives whiobs tru scIence
them are torn eut sr.d ma.nv dasirous af sur- remsi> plce.t thisai disposai. No proprietary'. remedybas mertwits greater apprebatienrndering, ha: forcibly' prevanted] from Eo de- tram tisa medical iaculty', sud noue Sas given

i rnteoagtoda.uuua oe mare satis.factory psroofa et Its efficiéecy tissu
Dntn is ai Sodasunsuimaa Northsrop & Lymarst' Emulsion ai Ced Liter

mants have Stan observer] lu tise robai camp. 011 sd Hvppsshts oLiearSda
Hast>ctionfAoukrlng taKharon -ayit.ts The conjunction et thease latter salis tith

direcion ! Abnkir ud Rent.Cor] Liter 01l cf warranter] purIty gîtes tisa
COeTANTINnPEee Sept. 9.-Tse dîfficulr proparatian e groat adrantage over tise ordi-

in regard ta tise final signing cf thse draft of nary congh mixtures, sine tise phosphorus,
the Anglo-Tnrkish militer>' conventIon bauge lima and soda are patent auxlilaries e! tise
upan tee question whether the Turkish oil, invigorating the system, remedying pov-
troops having arived t Port Said wil beoal- erty of the blood induced by waste of tissue,
lowed to diembark, or be required toaitlt and incréasing bodily substance. Price 50
InEtructione from Woaieley. The Porte cents and $1.00 par bottle. Sold by ail
claims that it prove.d its incerity by Pro- druggiats. 51 d
claiming Arabi a rebel, and itla iustified in
expectIng the immediste signing of the cor-
vention, and no w, Englandb as the temerity Finance and Connerce.
to turn around and accuse Turkey of dis-
loyalty, becaue the Porte claims the right
ta land troops at Port Said. Here the Ei rAL'
matter ends pending Lord Granville's lu- Tann WTzae Oras.
structions. Meanwhile Dervisch and Baker TDIsDAt, Sept. 12, 1882.
Pacha have been ordered ta defer their depar- The acaringe of the St. Paul, Minneapolis
ture util the convention has beau signed. & Manitoba Railway for the first wek of Sep-
The proclamîtion against Arabi Las pro- tember tere $194,900, showlng an increase ci
duced coneiderable agitation among Arabs, $79,800 over the corresponding period of last
who generally regard Arabi as the savinou of year.
Islam. Arabi will promulgate.a counter pro- ln the local meaoey market loans on stocks
clematio against tahe Sultan. A despatch were obtained at about 6 per cent on call.
fram Egypt ittes tat Arabi bas expelled all Sterling achauge quiet at 8î to 0 prem. for
the Turkasud Ohaasiua kum t oàmp. 'round .m.untsâof 60-Jay bile, 9j;rn, .1 
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POT box, oiarc.l - IQ 355uf ;~Göok& IO, $4 40 ta 4-50.- Timi
lih Thora as a loua active demand the Sheeots, NO. 26, charca4 $11 00 ta 112
ish favorite stocks to-day, sud--prices eun er]. Galvaniaed Sheets, No. 28, best, 37 i
the Soma of the "longe" were.realizing. Tgrex:to=--$775; Hoopa and Bandse pot 1001Io some dispositlàn tà seli ont bnt ad'rer $2 50 to $2 75 ; Shoots, best brands, $2 6
ary stocks which. have beau largely, dealt in ef to $2 75; Boller Plates $3 00S: Bussas Bhe
ion late and ta invest ln the manufacturing Iron par lb, 12c. , Lead, pig, par 100 il
the specialties. The attention attrcted ta Ca- $5 00 ta 5 25; do shoeet, $5 50 ta $6 ; do ba
go. nada Paper stock by the annuali meeting bas $5 te $5 75 ; do shot, $6 ta $6 75.; Steel, ca

causer] an advance in one week of 10 par cent, par Ib, 11 t i12cj; do Spring, par 100 lb
re. but we refer to thIs In local colamns. Atthe $3.75 to $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 te $4 00
ta morning stock band Montreal declined j ta do Selegh Shoe, $2.25 .ta $2 50. Ingot Ti

for 212; Toronto 1l te 194%; Gas l te 195k; St. 26e to 26jo. Ingot Copper, 18jo to 19
Paul & Manitoba 2 te 165j, ana oCity Passen- Sheet Zinc ;per 100 ls, $5 40 ta 5 75

as- ger 1 to 161 bd. Beionellea, Teiegraph, spolter, $6S25.to 35 75. Horse Shes, p
ith Commerce and Ontario wore about steady, 100 :lb $4½74 to 00 . Proved Coil chai:
isul and Merchants rose 1ta 1311. ¾ inL, $5 50 toV5 75; Iran Wire, No. 6
the Morning Stock Sales-10 Montreal 212; par bdl, $1'.5 t6$2 00.
lais 50 Merchants' 131j; 100 Toronto 195%; 385 fBods AND SoHoE.-Buslnaesl asactive sn
up Commerce 145k; 50 do 1451; 850 Gaos 197; 25 orders ara well. nstained. ¯ Prices are ni
lly do 196¾; 50do 196J ; 150 do 196; 100 do 1951; higher and no further troubles of any impo
as 200 do 195; 300 St. Paul & Manitoba 166 ; tance have arisen at the factories. Profi
hat 50 do 165k ; 25 do 1651; 50 Canada Paper are imali, but Itle not likaly that an attemi

of 130. will be made te revise the price list bifo
St. Paul& Manitoba Stock opened ln New the sprIng. Prices are as follows :-Men

sn- York to-day et 166, sold as low as 164 and thick boots, war, $2.25 to 3.25
, of advanced ta 165è. men'a split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men's ki
et. Tis afternoon hank stocks mawere to 1k boots, $2 50 to 3 25 ; men's calf boots, peggec
ht esaier and Hichelieu fell . City Passenger $3 ta 3 75; men'a kip brogans, $1 35 ta 1 40i
ai- declined 1 and Sit. Paul -. Gas rosa eItat men's split do 90e to $1.10; man's bull cons
ces 196a offered. ress,1 50 ta 2.00; men's buff and pobble
ne. Afternoen Sales-80 Montreal 212; 10 To- balmorals,$l 75 to2 .25; men'e aplit do, $1 2
,fit ronto 194; 100 do 194k; 75 Commerce 145k; toi 50; shoe packs, $1.00 to 1 75; women
.. 75 do 145%; 25 Richelien 74; 75 do 73-; 100 pebble and buff balmorals, S1 00 toa 1 50; do

he Gas 197; 125 do 1964; 100 do 196k; 25 do split balmoral, 90c ta $1 10; do prunell
ti- 196t; 195 do 197; 100 do 1964; 90 do 196¾; balmrale, 50c toa $1 50 ; do Interior bal-
he 90 do 197; 50 Telegraph 132î; 250 do 132k; morals, 45 ta 50; do cong. balmorals, 50c t

1y 20 Montreal Building 67; 175 St. Paul 106; $1 25; do buckskin baimorale, 60c ta 80c;
d. 50 do 165î4; 100 do 165k. Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e t
o- Nzw YoaK, Sept. 12, 1 p m-Stocks irregu- $1.15 ; do Split balmorala, 75e ta 90C; do
cd lur, bigher. Am Ex 95kî; C 8, 661; D & H, prucella balmorals, 60c ta $1; do cong. bal
as 1174: D & L, 149?; Erie, 43ï; pid, 87; Ill morale, 60 ta 70e; child's pebbled and bu 
r. O 1421; L S, 115; M 0,103; JC, 821; N W, balmorales, 60c t 90c; doeSplit balmorals,50
o 149$; N Y C, 137%; R & P, 26k; U U 116J ; te 60c; do prunella balmorals, 50c to 85c
ot W ßt L & P 38 ; W U, 92. Infants' cacks, par dezen, 3 75 te $6.50.
ry LxTHER.-There bas continuerd a fair de
y Bmand for Lest sole leather, and also for No
d 2, the upply of No. i being limited
at WEEKLY BVIEW -WROLESALE Slaughter soie has sold at2 to 28e. Blaci
t, MARKETS. leather le selling better. Heavy splits sol
- The trade movement la il that can be ex. ait 22e ta 27c, and light at 25e ta 28e. Buf
g pected for the season of the year. During Las advanced about 1e, with considerabl
s the past week soma traders profess ta bava sales. We quota hemlock Spanish sole, No
a- wituoseed symptoms of a decided change for 1, B A, 26c ta 27c; ordinary, 22e ta 24je;
m the better, which they attribute te the No 2, B A,~23e ta 24c; No 1, ordinary, 22c tr
h magnificent harvest now reaped ln the Wet, 23e. Buffalo sole, No 2, 22e te 230e; No 2
.e and they expot the improvement ta e more 19e ta 21c? hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27c tr
b. pronounced as the season advances. The de- 30c ; waxed uppe, light and medium, 36e
t- sand for money to aid lin the crop movement ta 39c; htavy, 33e ta 36c; splits, largo
e bas caused the customary advance in rates aof 23c ta 28c; email, 21e to 25c; calfskins (27
n money on this market, but this iast ot suf-- ta 36 lbs), 60c to 80c; do (18 te 26 ls)
n ficed ta check thie upward tendency ai local 60c tO 70c ; arnes, 26o te 34e ; buff, 15e t
n- stocks, sE great is the confidence in the future,. 16c; pebble, 124e te 15je ; rougi, 26e ta 28c
le DuY GooDs.--The poaitiou of affaira is leather tips, $2.60 par 100 pairs.
,r much thesase as reported formerly. A Hirs AND ENSa.-The marketb as rulerd

Ealisfactory business bas resulted from the firmer for green hides. No 1, $9 00 ; No 2:
d usal fali visits of buyers who have Seen $8 00; No 3, 5700. Western States hides ara
c stecicîng up ith sch gooda as they did not quoted et $10 25 ta $10 50 for No 1, and $9 00
. Fecure fron travellers. The fall millnery trade rot No 2. Lambsakins are Worth 70o ta 75c,
- ias been a success se fer and some say and clips, 60o ta 65c. Calfskins, 14c pet
te an improvement on last year. The display of lb.
t fluery is certainly superb, and cty and coun- OLs AND SALT.-Market firm. Linseed011
i. try buyera have not been disappointed nor is at 70c to 72e for raw, and 74c ta 75e boled.
e have they disappoisted sellers. An active Newfeundland cod ail 60c ta 63e par gallon;;

trade will be trrnsacted i ail branches until steam refined seaail 721 te 75c; straw seal,
s afler the Exhibition, as applIcations for re- 64e te 67c; pale seal, 6Se t 69c; cod] liver
t duced trade tickets are numerous. Lightn t $1.70 to 51.75 par Imp. galion; refined
d materials have been mostly in demande, petroleum continues easy; car lota, 18e; broken

GRocrnIEs.-A better jobbing trade Las lots, 19e; cingle barrele, 19c ta 20c. Coarse
e been doue ln all lines. A large quantity of salt has sold at 62 o o67Tc. Factory filled,
o Valencias arrived by S, Polynesian," in ail S 40 to $1 45. Gaod demaud for ualt.

between 10,000 and 15,000 boxes, but scat- Woor.--Sles are reported of 20,000 lIse
d tered over the whole trade of the country, Greasy Capo et 18c; 30,000 et 18c, and 10,-
- quite a number of samall lots havIng beaue-i. 000 Australan at 24c. We quote:-Greay
h ported direct by the smaller jobber, which Cape, 18e te 19c ; Auetralian, 211e ta 31c;

is an atirely new feature in the trade. puled lambs' wool, 32c te 33c for A saper and
a A cablagram received here from Denis on 30c to 31e for B super ; unassorted, 28e to
I September thl, stated that the fruit crop lad 29c.

bean damaged te a considerable extent by a Fiés -In Cape Breton herrings, sales were
If severe rain storm, and S3turday e turtiher mentioned of 50 barrel lots at $5.50, sud ofd cablo deepatch wa racetived Iran the same 5 and 10 barrai Iote at $5.75, balf barrela
s place, stating that the market had ndvanced selling in proportion. No new Labrador

in consequence of damnage by rain. A eb:e hierrince have arived here yet, but they mey
was aisE received from Smyrus, offering be expecttd by the 20th. Recent advIces

f Sultanas at 29. In sugares w Iear tfrom the Labrador fisheries indicatt more
of a larga buiness being dons by favorable prospects for a good catch. Dry
ous refiers with Western bayera. We cod is scerce and commande $550. Thera eis
quote:-Japan tea, common, 18e to 23e; soma business in salmon at $20, S19 and
goed common ta medinm, 22c ta 27e; fairto $18 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectivaly, Smali

Sgcod, 30c te 35c; fine ta finest, 38 to lots selling et about $1 more money.
e 43c; choicest, 45e ta 50c. Nagasaki,

20e te 30c; Young hyson, firsts, 45c ta 50c. .Thoeielemiag ara the quetiens fot muaid
t seconds, 33e te 40e ; thirds, 27e te 30c;' fia :-Otmoalr teus staen af $5 65 ta
s fourtihs, 18c to 23o ; Gunpowder, low grades, 75ud comment eai $4 25. Superer extra
f 28e ta 32e ; good to fine, 35t: to 45c ; finest, fle7r,$5 60 ta a c 70;, extra superflue, $5 40 ta

55o ta 65e; Imperial, medium te good, 33c ta lour, 5r60 tr a, $5 40 t ou
o 38c ; fne to finest, 45c to 60c ; T wankey, coi- 5 50 ; spring extra, $5 40 to 5 00 ;, superfine'

- 8e fn e t a uood , 4e t 60 e;oo g T wom mo, 330 $4 70 to 5 75; Canada strong ba tas', $6 00 tamon t goodto, c ta 00; OaIO5 ;commng 33e6 50 ; Ameican strong bakera', $7 25 to 7 75;te mc; g0r t c5ice, 40eit65; Congoa, fine, $3 75 te 4 00; middlinge, $3 55 ta $3 75;a c ;mmon, 20e ta 25e; 40toi5; ta gooc, 27epollarde, $3 30 te 3 75 ; Ontario bags, medium
at c mofne28e ta 30e medimc; to good' te strong, $2 80 ta 2 85; spring extra, $2 703comman, 50C to oicei50cto 70c.' to 2 80; superfine, $2 50 ; city baga (delivered),38c te 46e ; fine ta choico. 500 ta 70e. $ ta o3 50.
i Sugars are quiet with a littlo movement$
s In raw. Barbades may e quoted The provision market la very easy, but

at 7e to 7j. Granulated 9c ta 94; prices are nominlilyCunchanged.eBusiness
grocer' "A"94e t 94e;beigii, 4etele slndk. Part lu Cisicago devaloper] ta-ggrocers' "A " 9jc to 9¾e ; bright, 8}'c to • bI'ekes etnihsllndw
e 8¾ ; edim, 7c t 8½ ; yllo, 7 tomarkableameakness laIt niht, selling downua8îe; mndium,1 7te tu 8ie; yallow, 7e Se 80e par ]bbi pnce Batoîda>', but closeS 10e

8jc. Byrupy sud Molasses quiet. Antigua bettes et $20, hich figure siows a drap of $2t is worth 48c to 484e. Barbadoes la quiet per bbl since the lit Instant. Inl ard theraand standy at 52 ta 53c. There is e a as aise. unnusrl wahness, Octabarp.ling
small enquiry for Trinidad at 48e ta datu 30c ta 32sinceSaSturda>, sud $1 par
49c. Syrup, 56c ta 70c. Suigarboue, dow 00 tL b 2a c Sitenber losatude caalng rates
34c ta 35c. Cofees are moving silowly, issg $l1.32J SCtemr anst Nvecngr. Tie
the tids being fuIly supplied. Mocha, 29 followin are tise pricas hor .:- Mess
to 31c; O G Java, 22c ta 28c; Plantation 0, park n ar t e $25 mess

I 19e ta 22e; Marsaaibo, 12e Sa 14e; Jamulca, pork, CWstehort e, $24 ton$2550 mess 
104e ta 15c ; BIe, iOdet 12e. Fruit la -ok aaasotct $6;ti espr,
qaiet. Landau lears, $310 te $3 25 ;O persbl, 23 te $23 50 ; meus baef, 18 to $19 i
loose muecatels, $2.95 te $3.00 ; layon>, $2.90 bams, city' curer], por lb, 15 ta 10ce; haras,
la $2.95; saltanuas, $104 to $11 ; Valenecan, canvassed, per lb, 16 ta 17e; lard, lu patios
11c te 11ic ; Samos, 9e ta 9¾ce; contants, Go pet IL, 15 ta 154ce; bacon, pet lb, 14 ta 15e·.
to 64e. Sp~iesa are Airm tits sales of black huin utte report Ceam ter' s nt urh
papper et 16e and claves aS 25e to 27e. Tiset> sns oreot raey odsneor
ls demeund for canner] mackerel et $4.80 e1 ai 22n ur bŒTensip rdaimt rt 211e.

$40 il t ei Hnesey's brandy is soi]t MIay 1st tisa commencement af Sthe seasnn
$5 5 law dngre-gates 17,205 pkgs, against 50.645 pfrge.$55 °ci 'ar fer tbce correspond]ivg pariaod last year,

IRoN J!nD HARDwAlsB. -A inither ad-vance eùowing tise deccrie of 42,440 pkgs.
ls raerted lu the prico et eut nais ot 15c per Tise production a! butter thsis tsson le tari.
keg, AmerIcan et Canadlan patte, 3 to 6 <met apertar] but il le non genoraîl>' be-
moLh, lieing queted] ai $2 95, 24 to 24 mnob, lievurd te have been leass than lat yar, whsile
$3 20,2 te 2%, is $3 45, 14 te 1¾-is $3 70, , h make of chLsa has beau larget. Chseeso
and] 1½ inch $4 45. The unsettled feelirng lu is fair> cIve l th cenr' sd 111 ma
pig Iron ceuser S>' tise altitude et tisa Scotch :pair] lu Ogdensbsurg an Saturday'. A lot cf
Iran nmestae Les tubsidaed, nS the market la choae white ls reported] oIr] Lare et 114e.
firmu. Thea stock et 600,000 tous of iron lu ise experts ai cheese at this part Item May'
Britain le saidl Ta La inferior grudes. 1st, the> commenement ai tise season, toe
Freihts on pig iron keep firni, noting bua- |date, emnount te 436,910 boxes, against 371,-.
lng obstainable unider 14e Irons Glargowr te 395 boxes during the corresponding perli: ina
M ontreal, and] we believe that is tisa rata upen 1881, whi aiso r au luneaeto 65,515 boxee.
tise Iran now lu b>' tise "lugones Ayrea." Thse following are thse whosalei quatations
Warrante whichs a fat dfays ago were down ta fer dam>' produce :-Ceamry', chsoice, par lb,
49e are new cahier] up te 5Os. lu iteis market 22e te 23ce; Creamor>', fait to good, par lb,
enlies mire made yesterday o! Na i Garteserrie 21c te 22e ; Tetnsbips, par lb, 19e ta 21c;.
fer Western delivery' et equal lo $22 50 bora, Morrisbsasr pan lb, 18e ta 204e; Brockvlle'
according ta siza a! lot, and af Na I Eglinto a b 1et 0 ;Wete -ai>' prl , 
at $20 50,n la ll amounting to 600 tons. We toe 18° ha2se i s,er da y, elUb,6
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also hea of small sales of Calderat $22 50. E ggs,19e toa20c.
Coltness las changed bandes at $2300 for Ashes-Pet•, par 100 îLe, t•re quater]et
spot lots, and bummarleeat$22 50. luSie- $5.90ge te5d95.
mens pig Iron sales bave been made of 700
tons for winter dalivery at $21 50 to $2200. MONTHEAL STREET MARZKET.-Sept. 12.
Ingotjtin Las been very excited lu London and A very good business transpIred. •-The

higher prices are looked for soon. Ingot cop- game season Las fairly opened, and prces are
par hue risen £2 par ton. Tinplates are steady as follows:-Plover, $3 50 par dozen; anipe,
with fair deraand. Pig iron par ton:-Sle- $3 ditta; woodcock, $1 20 par pair; blacki
mens, $22 50 to $2350 ;BuSmnnerle, $22 50 ducks, 65o per brace; tea, 30o ditto. In
to $23 00; Langloan, $22 50; Eglinton, $20 5.0 conseeqence .of the cold nighte, which areb
to $21 00; Carnbroe, $22. Bars, par 100 unfavorable to tomatoes, prices, wich yester.
Ibe, $2 00 to $2 25; Canada plates, per box; day weto 25e par bushel, tre advanced to
ltter, ?3,25; vthec bxf de,$3 10 to $315; aba nd oc, 'Cabbages -aro etil-ln doman<

Tlý

WANTED-COOKS, RTOUSE-
maIds, Nurses, General Servants, also

Young Girls te assiat with husework.
MISS NEVILuE'S flrgistry Offlce,
51 67 Jurors Strêe.C A NA, PROViLNCE OF QUEHEC, DIS.

TRcT OP SIOrNTIREAL, Superior Court.
Dame Marie Loulse Lalonde, or the city and
district of Montreal, ivre or Philippe Conptef
tha sama place, dalyauthurized]a ester capta.tice, has this day entered an action en separa-
lion de biens agains. the said Philippe Ciaput.Montreal, 5th 8>ptember, 1882L

.eTRtLE & kPELLETIER,
-5 A ttorneys for Plaintilr.
sa>vlmCE F E-orQUUt. DlSMal'OF

-P KIVTRAL.Suipoeler Couiri-Darne MNary
Ellen Brawn wile oJaosph Tranillettea di
Lajennesse, mercbantor:he Village of Canto,L
die chambly, lu the District or Montreal, and

ul hrze ad ces e justiceil ibis esuse,
vasiif '. the saa Je sepu Trenuilletta dit La.

jeunesse, Dalendant. An action In separation
as te property hua been Insiltutedln l t.is cause.

Montreal, 12th September, 1882.
ROBIDOUX & FORTIN.

5- iL Atys. fr Plainti«.

U tanell's ASiRind Calarrh Rondy,
1 Mrs.W.T.TBrown, Monre, Taras,

m Ithmsueed v e s a:yearp. Your Grat iMmeidy cam-
Setely cure me. I wlh ail Ast-
matie SurArers lo send their ad-
dress and] Cet a trIi] package Fee
et nCarde. 1Ireliever gnetanty se
the patient cau rest and sleep com-fortably. Fuli size box by mati $1.

rjula by <(i gglsis ceuerally. Adrireas,
M). LANGELL, Wouter, O., Proprietor

5 4 cow

HOLMMX'.s PAD
sots by absorption through the
14 lerve force>'ud becirculaL ien. i

SJO1 LIOLMAN'S PAL) ban sucb
complses contral over tbe uast
pers: o t chronie diseases of
the stomach anut liver, Jnclad-
Ingu a form o dypepia.

* - .JIblleuis anSICI lcheadachea mtd
sleeplessnesastoaamplyJustfy
the emInttnt Pncyzrssýon Loù3MIs

S nLAs a. 1igh evomlum: 'itis narer
a universat panacea than any.bing ln medi-
cine.''

Aclcnowledged by eminent Physi-
clan a asi IisIe Public tta ethe. OnlyRai Renxdy for Iltaslaria, ChIli-Fever, Dyspepn la, CIlIdrens DI.
cases, LIver compnplain, etc.Be sre to ge tlo ennine. Price32.00. Sold
by "Il Druri1sts ar maîod. past-pstd.

Pull trontslo sent free onalicatan.
HOLMAN PAD CO.,93Wuiamst., N. Y.

Aeknowloedgea by emem ent PJiylelans
and he Publia tel be the On1y Real

amet>, loi Maelara nChili F or, Is.
pepsa. Childron'ulautas@es,XLaver Coin'
plaint, etc.

Be sureilaratdhe Gennîne. Price 39.00. Sold
by ail Draggistd or inailed pot paid.

Iull treauis sent free on application.
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Tbe Canadien 811km muanufacture] by the COr A
seau 81kc Maaufacturinug C. are seilns Ithe
hey are tue right mae to wear well, and 5$ 0mrdexendid value. COrded
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Bruish

froxpor, and'w quot $44t $5. er 100
I bad Dairyproduce sud grain werefirm

and in demand. • Apples were: mightly
firmer, if anything, se there is less poor stock

8 hald here -
DAmrPaoDuau..-Poor ta choice print bùc-

ter, perlb, 25c to 35o; tub butter, 20o ta 24c.
eggs, new laid, per dazen, 25c ta Soc; coak-
ing, 21e ta 22c.

POUlTrY.-FOWIS,, par pair, 80o tao90a
* chickens, 35o ta 75 per pair; turkeys,

each, 90à ta $1.10 ; gease, spring, Soc to $1
each ; ducks, 75e to 90c par pair ; pigeons,
par pair, 30e ta 35oi; live fowls, 70oc ta 75 par
pair; chickens, 30c ta 506c; ducklinge, 60c

r ta 7c.
Froua, par 100 lb, $3 25 ta 3 50;; ont-

meal, do, $2 70 ; cornmeal, do, $2 ta 2 20;
moulle, do, $1 60 ta 1 80; bran, par 100 Ibs,

GaAm--Oats, par bag, $1 10 ta 1 25; pose,
par bush, $1 15 ta 1 20 beans, none; buck-
whaat 80oc par bushel; corn, $1 par bushel.

VneaBamnxa--Potatos,new, per bushel, 50c
carrots, new, 60c par bushel; -onions
par dozen bunches, 30c; Montreal cabbages,
new, par doz, 40c ta Soc ; lettuce, 25c;
vagetable marrows, $1 50 to $2 00 par dozen;
Montreal turnip, 75a bushael; oucumbers, 26c
par bush ; string beans, 7e par bush ; celery,
25o daan ; cauliflowers, $1 te 2 par dozen;
tomates, 60c par bushel; par dozen, 12o;
sweet corn, 12e par dozen.

Famrr.-Appleas, par barrel, $2 50 te $5;
oranges, nonue in market; lamons, $9 te $12;
currants, $1 par basket for white and black;
melons, 25o to 50o each; watermalons, Soc;

#Delaware penches, $3 00 par cratea; bananas,
$4 ta $6 par bunch; Delaware grapes, 25e
par 2 lb box.

MArs.--Beef, par lb, trfmmed, Se te 15c;
mutton, lc to 124c; lamb par lb, 10e to 12jo;
veal, par lb, Se to 124c; pork, pur lb, 13c;
hams, par lb, 15oe; lard,~par lb, 15c; sausages,
par lb, 13c ta 14c; dressed hgs, $9 75 ta
$10 per 100 lbs.

Fisn.--Salmon, 30c par lb ; salmon trout,
10e te 12c; smelts, nona; pike and lobsters,

10a ; white fish, 10c; halibut, 15a ; haddock
and cod, 6c; mackerel, 12oe; black base, par
bunch, 12c ; maskinonge, par lb, 12e te 15e;
sword fisah, 15e.

RAY AND STlaW.
The rrec5ipts of both hay and straw are

smal], but fully equal to the demand. PrIceas
were firm and unchanged. Choice bay brought
$13 par hundred bundles; fsir to goad $11 50
ta $1250 and inferior $10 te $11 par hundred
baudles. Straw sold et $5 ta $7 per bundred
bndles as ta quality. The total recetipts at
College etreet market yesterday wârc eigbty
loada.

MONTIWE AL CATTLE AIARKET-SEPr. Il
Tho receiptsof cattlk at the Viger market

were 300 head, ci xvbichb200 w ram the
West. flet qualities ef batlihers' cattle aald c
at 40 to Se per lb. Thru ware 800 sheep1
aud lambs. The former seld at q$5 ta 581
enb ladthe latter nt $3 te $4.50. Soe 1
calves sold et $3. 50 te $12 caeb, one fine fat
calf of Il weeks and weighlag over 300 lbs.,
bringing $27. A iew leun hegs sold et $5 te
$11, as ta quality. feLet & eemond had 4
lcasde et cattla; R J Hopper, 1 lentd; Louis
Dýlorme, 1 Ioad; Batiset Roy, 1 load, and C
Chute, of Compton, about balf a Joad. John
Bysu, af the Tewushipsf, soid 3 IeadB nt5

At S Gabriel market, Poalut t Caties.
Mr MeShano was the chitf purchaser. Ha
took 38 head from George Case at 5,"c; 20
trom W Rinnear nt 5c; 20 from John Red-
gars nit b5j-; 20 Item Wua C rtalcck ut Meu
19 ram Jas Martina 5j a1 caud 40 fromn eruerE
parties in Email lotsiat 5c ta 5. Mr N Ken-
nedy bougbt 20 from 8 Bornet of Toronto, ut
5b-o, and 20 from Wm Lunule et 5 o.

MONTREAL HORS1E MAIKET.-SEPT. 8.
Soth the local an aexporttrade a continu-

ed adtI, as Iew desirablesteeds areotlertl:now.
The ic iowlng r hppers werehrae t bis weet
J W tvaLU-,Butleviln, N Y; A Dumont, Ncwv
York;; H A Spates, Boston, and J A Crafton,
8eum> Paris, 'Me.

Icbe exri. r ta the Stales were lnFigniflant.
camprisiec euly tiena ilwlnriL-Sopt I1, 8
horses. $725. Se pt 4tb, I do, $120. lept 4tLh, 1
de, $160;16dO, $1,207.

W A N T JE -A TEACHER,
Male or Female, for a Modl School.

Capable ci teaehtiig Frenceh amci Eugilsh. Apply
toaEEV. J. O. DU OIS, St. Verrice de itewden.
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STANDARD SCIIOOL
AINfL

COLLEGE TEXT-BOORs

NOW READY.

E3MBRACING WORKS ON
ALGEBRA, ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOGY

HYGIENE, Etc., ARITHMETIC, ASTRQ.
NOMY and METEOROLOGY, BOOK-

-XEEPING, BOTANY, CHEMISTRy,
COMPOSITION and RHETORIC,

DICTIONABIES(English and
Foreign L anguages),

DRAWING, ELOCU-
TION, FRENCH,

GEOGRAPHY,
GEOLOGY,

MINERALOGY,
and METALLURGY,

GEOMETRY, TRIGONO.
METRY, SURVEYING,

NAVIGATION, Etc., GERMAS,
ENGLISH GRAMMAR and ETYMO.

LOGY,'GYMNASTICS. CALISTIENICS,
PHYSICAL EXERCISES. HISTo1y

ITALIAN, LATIN, LITERATURE and A 1.
LOGIC. MlECHANICS and

ENGINEERING, METAPHYSICS,
MYTHOLOGY, MUSIC,

NATUIRAL HISTORY,
NATURAL PHILOSOpHy

OBJECT and HINDERGARTEN TEACUING,
P EN M A N S H I P, POLITICAL AND

SOCIAL SCIENCE, READERs,
PRIMERS. SPANISH

SPELLERS, TEACH-
ERS' AIDS, and

ZOOLOGY.

Sebeol Furniture, Peus, ChalPPDreIls and
Eeap-sone Pendlis, luk-PowuJer, 'nkr, loir.Wells for Desks.Siates at Manufacturers prices
In fact, every article needied In the Hchool toom.
'We eau furnilMi auy Sobool Boetks ibat arepubllhsed. ne matter wlere, If lu printhal.tb.ialers' prces.

N. B.-Please send for our new Echool Book
Catalpgue. cutainng a camplete li t aori the
mast pupular Test.L8ueka usesInluCanadas.

Be & il SAB¶IR &[Uj
CAIT'IOLIC PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Church Oraaments, J
sTATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MIONTREaL. mi
su
Ib
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BOLACK SIL1(S! a]m

S. Caraley's stock of Bineir Surs le large adM
CDMpitt. ba3
Black Gros Grain Silks now In stock from le tan

anust celebrated French manufaclurers.
Da-S. Caraa:y's well known " Grease Proof Silks" hl

re very popular both InCanada andithe Unitedho
ata's. Thy are guaranteed to give entire sta!

atisfactien la wear and appeurance. vat
à 1

COLORED SILKS! abo
hoc

S. Carsley's Colored Dress Silk are worth iln-
petling. Ali the best makes «ru kept n stot
n ladies maylraly up yanding exactly what suh

aey requirlu quaillyanudshade. tipi
S. Carsley'a SilI beng Iporte direct trom W

emanufacturera e freer neans suo îe!
isewbere.O

S. OA.ES S L~ET, byea
ou,

MON TRE/MAL

beaut
sickl.
state

RARCS' KN'ITTING COTTON. ha

Parka' Knttinug Cotton, au acceunt of its sento
noetunasand ovenness ex maire, la takirg tahe is y

ara l ter makera, ~Itn
as foi

1L APPERTON's THJREAD ! nc

Bny ispcrtaus Hoing itrecl.I l the boatt
et fo eter banc or mahinhaa Itsbe.e


